
VAQM FOUR

BROKEN
LENSES

QVICKLV ISKPLACKO

Just bring in th piece
We will ilo the rest

Letcher & Son

OptomertrisU

NEW TOL.AT

WANTED A placer mine. Send
particulars to F. P. Bruck, 929
Chamber of Commecre, Portland,
Ore. 9S

LOST English Pit bulldog, license
- No. 54. Return to Temple Mar-

ket and receive reward. 9$

FOR SALE Household goods, farm
, implements: Six oak chairs, 3

rockers, oak bookcase, writing
desk, iron bed springs, cook stove,
heater, 12-in- plow, lever
harrow, cultivator, th

Giant harrow, Planet junior
No. 9 wheel seeder and hoe, some
carpenter tools, white beans and
many other articles. Levi Spald-

ing, Rt. 2, Box 21, Grants Pass,
Ore. , 98

FOR RENT OR SALE Five room
bungalow, No. 734 North Second
street; slie ot lot, 75x240 feet.
Also two story house of eight
rooms. No. 732 North Second
street, lot 80x240 feet. Both
houses have modern improve-
ments. Inquire at No. 734 North
Second street. 98

FOR SALE Tent, 14x22, 3 H -- foot
wall, 10 oz. duck. complete,.with
poles and stakes. I'sed one week.
Price, $35. Chas. W. Lambrecht,
R. F. D. No. 1. Box 11. 98

"WANTED TO RENT until October
1, a furnished house. Address
No. 316 care Courier. 02

WILL TRADE Land, slightly im-

proved in Lincoln county- for
. house and lot in Grants Pass.

Phone 375rR. Write 317 E street.
Grants Pass, Ore. 98

FOR SALE Nice home, corner lot,
cheap for cash or pay part down,
east terms. Garage, wood house,
chicken house, well," city water.
Bargain if taken at once. Apply
902 K street. 02

PER52NdL 55 LOQflL
Geo. H. Peas, ot Placer, Is In the

city on business.
O. S. Brown, ot Qlendale, is m me

city today.
Mrs. V. E. Dana went to, Ashland

this afternoon for a tew days.
Miss Battle Jewell went to Med-for- d

this afternoon.
Mrs. Thos. Owens, ot Evans Creek

valley, was In the city today.

W. S. DeWltt and wlfo, went to

Portland today for a short visit.

James Warner went to Portland
today for an Indefinite stay.

Earl Smedley, who visited Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Hull, returned this
afternoon to Medford.

C. E. Sparks, of Portland, is In

the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.

Fields. He Is en route to Los An-

geles. -

Perry McGee returned to Ashland

this morning after visiting relatives
at Wilflams.

Mrs. Luther Tlngley and two chil-

dren have arrived from Portland to

join Mr. Tlngley.

Charmis Cold Cream. Sabln has It.

J. A. Eldrldge went to Anlauf

this morning to secure men for wood

cutting.

R. S. Bush, one of Medford's auto
mechanics, was In the city today

looking over conditions with a view

of locating here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holcomb and

little daughter, left last .night for

Portland, where Mr. Holcomb will

consult a specialist.
J. G. Gilbert was UP front Med-

ford yesterday. He was looking over

conditions here with the view of es-

tablishing a bakery, having former-
ly been In business In Grants Pass.

Irving and Ivan Kesterson, of the
Kesterson Lumber Co., at Worden,

Cal., who have been visiting their
father, G. H. Kesterson. In this city,

made a trip to Medford today.

Mrs. Lee Sill, who has been visit-

ing relatives here for a few weeks,

left this morning for Port Simpson,
B. C, called there on account of
the Illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Young. ,

Try Our Doughnut
None better Moore Baking Co.

Roy Han' at Mantolr
In a recent letter from Roy Har-

per he states that he has been pro-

moted to corporal, and is no longer
riding a motorcycle, but Is a mail
clerk stationed at Mantolr, France.

ON ACCOUNT of leaving town will
sell 12 White Leghorn laying pul-

lets at $2 each. Phone 507-- or
call 670, North Third street. 98

E. L. GALBRAITH, Insurance, rent-

als a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. 609 G street, Launer's
old location. tf

ITovolt Funeral Sundiiy

81.

The funeral ot the late
will be held at S

Sunday at the Sparlln
Williams.

'

New Fords Arrive
C. U. Co. a

ot on the are be
ing Mr.
says this Is the first full car of

he has been able to
since last

We the
A full ot on

ion sets,
corn, and J.

97

Not Ileal Sportsmen

GRANTS DAILY ItHIUKK t'ltlDAY.

Samuel
Provolt o'clock

cemetery.

Ilobart have carload
Fords which

unloaded today.' Hobnrt

Fords secure
July.

IXltver Gomla

PASS IttlD.

track

stock garden seeds,
poultry food, wheat, shelled

whole ground barley.
Pardee. Grocer.

Many citizens r.re dally going to
the river and smaller streams lo
catch salmon, steelhcad and trout.
The real slmon- pure sportsmen and
fly fishermen are not among this
number as they condemn flshtnt at
this time of the year, the spawning
season. Medford Tribune.

Electric Work-Ph-one

90 Medford. Pauls Electric
Store. 63tf

lleturns From
Hagen returned the last of

the week from Arlxona. His nloth-e- r,

Mrs. J. Hagen, him
over from Grants Pass,, where she
had been staying with her daughter,
Mrs. O. Wardrlp. Harry and his
mother will reside on the home
place at Feruvale. Glendale News.

City license Fee ,

For dogs Is due and payable at
my office. H. H. Allyn, city audi-

tor. . . 97

lr. I O. Clement Discharge"
First Lieutenant L. O. , Clement

has received his dlscahrge papers
and will return to Grants Pass prob-

ably on Sunday. - He will resume
his practice and expects to be In his
office next week.

Civil Service Examination
The United States civil service

commission announces that a male
and typewriter exam-

ination will be held in this city on
March 15, 1919. Entrance salaries
range from $900 to $1,200 per an-

num. Age limits, 18 years or over.
Further Information may be "had at
the local postofflce.

Meetings at Wildervllle
Rev. H. W. Rummell, of Wilder-

vllle, Is conducting a special series
of meetings In connection with the
Methodist centenary. Rev. Melville
T. Wire has been assisting with these
services, speaking on various phases
of the centenary on the last three
evenings.

FARM POULTRY PAYS

SAYS LOCAL LEADER

(Farm Pouttry Life.)
Some Interesting figures on the

Income from poultry on the farms
have recently been published by the
federal of
These figures were compiled from a
survey of 3S farms In Ohio ami prob
ably fairly represent average farm
conditions.

Doubtloss many will be somewhat
surprised to lnarn that poultry was

the second highest source ot Income
on these farms, averaging $1 69 per
farm, ot which $138 was for eggs.
Nearly half the farms realise over

$200. annually from poultry and
eggs. This was ac
cording to the government report,
"without serious Interference with

the other farm with
prices ranging from 15 to 38 cents
and with hens that laid only 86 eggs
a year. It Is not difficult to figure
the Increase in revenue that could

be made by replacing the low-pr- o

ducing mongrel flocks wtth good

stock.
As a revenue producer, the farm

flock of poultry ranks ahead of
many other classes of livestock, and
the report of this survey states that
"In addition to this enterprise be-

ing one ot the leading sources of

Income. It Is further
because tts receipts are distributed
throughout the year. They are
greatest during the early spring and
summer months, but there is not a

month In the year without some r
celnts from this source. Poultry Is
also ot considerable importance as

a source of the home food supply.'
Msny people raising poultry think

of Increased production only along
'

the line of Increased numbers. This
Is a mistake. The necessary ob
ject to .be kept In view now Is In

creased revenue, and this can be
done better by raising ponltry along

lines ot practical common sense ex
parience. In other words. It Is bet
ter to raise ten good strong vigor-

ous tbrollers, roasters or layers that
,will fetch you $15 than to raise 16

that will only fetch you 12 or pos
slbly at the most $15. This extra
value can be gotten only through
following our "Essential Features,"
the chief one now being early hatch
lng. For information as regards the
other features get In touch with
your local leader or community com'
mltteeman, county or home demon'
strstlon agent, or write your state
college. THBO. P. CRAMER.

Local Poultry Leader.

Moving to Grants I'niw

J. H. Rankin, an S. P. conductor,
has secured a run out of Grants Pass
and will make his home there In

the future. Mrs. Rankin is packing
up the household goods and will
join her husband In a few days.
Roseburg News.
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These Figures Show Our and Continuous Growth

All Business Written in Oregon. All Funds Invested in Oregon Securities
Excepting Our Investments in United States Bonds

Hmj OregOuIjfg Insurance Company is epidemic All war paid in
full extra premiums or deductions on of war

OrC&Onfjfe Successful Conservative Progressive
Home Office; :?S2 Portland, Oregon
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without account service.

A. I MILLS, O. I. SAMUEL, E. W. STBOIf O.
Prealdcat. Ueaeral Maaaccr. .. Aulitaal Maaasrer.

A. II. CORNELL, IHstrict Manager, Grants Pass, Oregon , .
'

All the new fancy shades In demit Iful

SILK SWEATERS

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Car of New Fords
just arrived

C. L HOBART CO.

Rochdale Store
I.CTTVCK, Bl'I.N.U'H, OMON'M, CAl IJKIiOWKIl,
HWKKTS, HII'K OI.IYKM IN lll'I.K, Hl'N KIST Olt.lNUKM,

TAXOAHINKH, KTC.

llnrgaln Counter Artlrlos specially priced to null quick, too owner
' 'ous to quote here. Plainly marked.

I. H. We have good potatoe.

Joy

IIKLPlKIIKLl'l'

Theaiter
TONIGHT and HAT tit DAY

Ethel Clayton

"The Girl Who Came Back"
lirared from gtrllHKxl with a fairchllKlit In one hand and a revol-
ver In the other you'd think; (lie heart of a rracksniaii'a daughter
wn Hafo from the gentle arrow Cupid.

Fatty Arbuchle
In "THK KIIKIll,,,,

E

E

About 100 persons Rathored Sat-

urday evening, February 15, to cele-

brate the opening of AKhouse Hall,
which has Just been completed. A

most Joyful evening, with dancing,
cards and a chicken supper Is re-

ported.
The patrons of "Althouso Club"

deserve especial credit for their un
tiring efforts In socurlng a Ilace
whero the people, both young and
old, may gather and enjoy llfo.

"Althouse Club" alrendy consists
of 13 members with Glen HorVey an

manager, Ralph Kltterman, trcas
iner and Wm. Hcrvny, John Bowell,
and Joseph Bkeeder, directors.

In

of

Hrth Oela iJlMchnrge

Charles Firth, recently discharged
from the 124th Aero Squadron, ar-

rived home a few days ago. He was
at first stationed at. Kelly Field,
Tex., and later at Eberts Field, Ark.
During the past four months he baa
been airplane Inspector In charge of
16 machines, which he had to In-

spect each day before the machines
were put In use. At Eberts Field
there are about .100 machine with
as many as 80 In the air during the
daj.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office. ,

Will Attend Uolricn WeddiuK
R. K. Woodson, of Murphy, left

this afternoon for Berkeley, Cal., to
attend tlio goldon woddlug colobrn"
tlon of his fathor and mother, Mr,
and Mrs. J. P. Woodson, on the
23d. There are 10 children In the
family and thoy will all be present
and the family will gather as "a
whole for the first tlmo In more
than 25 yearn. Sons and daughters k

reside in Kentucky, Missouri, Ari-

zona, Colorado, California nnd Ore- -'

gon.

All klndB ot Commercial Printing
at the Courier Offlre.

Specials
whiij: tiiky last

Golden Itod Oats, 0 lb. mrk 75c
l)eieiidntlo Tea, UOc nl.e 115c

AKjuirHKim Tlp, Hr ran ..' 20c-

Orinkot, 215 slo 15c
Kliiwtlco Btnrdi, pk( 10c '

I'ork nnd llcium, can ..10o .

Itroken Illec, 8 II '. ....85c
Uyston Iluklnn Powder, 1 lb. can

and Cook Hook 35o

" THE

Basket Grocery
.4170 Street ','


